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A Newsletter for the
GRAND VALLEY
S TA TE U N I VE R S IT Y

Community
Volu me 25, Number 41

Mo nday, June 11 , 2001

Across Campus
New international
education dean named

Mileage reimbursement
rates will increase

Business fa culty members to condu ct
high qua lity research w ith an emphasis
on fa mily business issues .

A More ho use College professor has
been named the new dean o f internatio nal educatio n at GVSU.

Effective July 1, personal vehicle
mileage will be re imbursed at 34 cents
pe r mi le. Travel completed be fore
June 30 will be re imbursed at the
p revio us rate (31 cents) regardless o f
whe n the tra vel vo ucher is submitted
for payme nt. There has been no change
in the mea l per d iems.

Motwani 's resea rch proposa l, titled
"Successio n Planning of Family
Businesses ," involves conceptua l
mode l develo pment, know ledge
transfe r issues, and cross-cultural
compa riso ns . Su bramanian 's research ,
title d "Market O rie ntation of Family
Owned Businesses, " applies a recent
me tho dology that operati ona lizes a
"marke t o rie ntation " sca le cente red o n
a form 's co llection , transfe r, a nd
change respo nse to ma rket and
customer in format ion.

George Kie h Jr. w ill begin his new
duties o n August 1. Kie h is a professor of po litica l scie nce and international studies at Moreho use, a historically black
college for men
in Atlanta,
Georgia.
Kie h has an
extensive
background in
inte rnatio nal
education. In
1997, he
assumed d uties
George Kieh Jr.
as d irecto r of
the Conflict and Developme nt Studies
Project at Moreho use. He was named
founding director o f the college's
Cente r for International Studies in
1993. Prior to his positio ns at Morehouse, Kie h worked in internatio nal
studies departments at Illi nois Wesleyan Unive rsity and the Uni versity of
Memphis.

A reference sheet will be distributed
via campus mail. Contact Maurine
VanH uis at x2203 for more information .

Business Institute names
research scholars
The Family Owned Business Institute
in the Seidman School o f Business has
named fac ul ty me mbe rs Jaideep
Motwa ni and Ram Subramanian as the
Institute 's first Research Scholars.
The purpose of the Scho lars Program
is to e ncourage Seidman School o f

Motwa ni earned a doctorate degree
in operatio ns management fro m the
University of North Texas . Subramanian
received a doctorate degree from the
University o f No1th Texas with resea rch
interests in strategic alliances, market
orientation, and environmental
scanning.•

Lawmakers laud Lubbers

A native of Liberia , Africa, Kie h
received a bachelor's degree in
politica l science from the Unive rsity of
Liberia, and maste r's a nd docto rate
degrees in political scie nce from
Northwestern Uni versity.
He is an active resea rcher and is
co-directing two Ford Foundation
grants, totaling nearly $1 mi llion,
related to military and government
prese nces in Africa . Kieh has published two books and has fo ur others
fonhcorning, all centered
on Africa n studies .

Business on the jloor of the Michigan Senate stopped on June 6, as lawmakers took time for a
su1p1·ise tribute to GVSU President Arend D. l ubbers.
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Coming Events
Piano Pedagogy Conference
will feature national musicians

GVSU Night at Old Kent Park
planned for August

GVSU's Music De partment will host the
annual Piano Pedagogy Confe re nce on
June 22-23 in the Performing Arts Cen te r.

The uni vers ity community is invited to
GVSU Night at Old Kent Pa rk on Tuesda y,
August 21. The West Michigan Whiteca ps
w ill play the Fort Wayne Wizards at 7 p.m.

The seminar w ill feature masterclasses ,
wo rkshops, and a recital by Sylvia Wang,
associate professor and coordinato r of the
piano program at Northwestern Uni ve rsity.
Other worksho p leade rs are Sam Holland,
head of keyboard studies at Southern
Method ist University; Scott McBride Smith ,
preside nt of the Internatio nal Institute for
Yo ung Musicia ns; and Helen Marlais,
confere nce director.
More than 100 piano teachers, students,
and other experts are expected to atte nd
the con fe rence, w hich will run from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. each clay. Cost to atte nd both
days is $25, $20 fo r one day; student prices
are $10 and $5, respectively. Ca ll Marlais at
x3390 for mo re info rmatio n.
Th e GVSU Foru m is
publi shed by the O ffi ce of
Uni versity Communica tions
every Monda y w hen classes are
in sess ion and biweekl y during
the summer. The submiss ion
deadline is Tu esda y noon. Send
p ub licatio n items to M ichele
Jo hnson, ed ito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
em ail forum @gvsu .edu.
Te lephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an online "Sketches"
sub mission form o n the Web at
www .gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form .html
V isit GVNow, Grand Va ll ey's
dail y on line p ubli cati on , o n th e
Web at: www.gvnow.gvs u.edu/

The Alumni Relatio ns Office has arranged
for a block of 2,500 grandsta nd tickets.
Tickets are $8 each and are combined with
"Crash Cash," redeemable for food or
souven irs. Childre n under age 5 are admitted for ha lf-price.
GVSU will be featured th ro ughou t the
evening, beginning w ith President-e lect
Ma rk Murray throwing o ut the first pitch.
Cassonya Ca rte r, Ed ucational Connections
progra m counselor, w ill sing the national
anthem , and the "GVSU Ad Hoc Cho ir"
(anyone w ho wants to jo in) w ill sing Take
Me Out to the Ballgame.
Make reservatio ns by ca lling Alumni
Relations at x3590. Pa yme nt can be made
w ith cash, credit cards, or checks payable to
"GVSU." Tickets will be mailed in early
August.•

Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Ga lle ry Ho urs: Mon .-Fri. 10 a. m.-5 p.m.
Through Fri. ,Aug. 10

Ga ll ery hours: Mediated Senses: Recent
works by School of Communications
fac ulty. Art Gall ery, PAC. For mo re
info rmatio n ca ll x2654 .
Mon.,June 11-Fri. ,June 15

Ca ll fo r times: GVSU Brass Festi va l for
young musicians. For more info rmatio n
ca ll Richard Stoelzel at x3393 .
Wed. ,June 13

6:30 p.m.: The Lubbers Legacy, An Evening
o f Celebration. Attendance by previousl y
ordered tickets. FH. For mo re information
call Maribeth Wardrop at x6530.

Available fo r 1 graduate credit. 128 PAD.
To registe r ca ll x2273 .
Thurs. ,June 21

5 p.m.: Dedicatio n o f Lake Michiga n Cente r.
Muskegon.
Fri.,June 22-Sat. ,June 23

Ca ll for times: GVSU Annual Piano Pedagogy Confe re nce. For more informatio n
call He len Marlais at x3390.•

Carillon Concerts
1\1esdays throughAugust, 12 noon:

Julianne Vanden Wyngaard, Cook
Ca rillon .
Wednesdays through August, 12 noon:

Vanden Wyngaa rd , Becke ring Family
Carillon. Pew Ca mpus.

Mon.,June 18-Fri.,June 29
Ca ll fo r times: School of Communications
Inte nsive Theatre Training Program
(ITTP) Workshop. PAC. For mo re informatio n call She rri Slater at x3668 .

Jacqu es Maassen, from the Nethe rlands.
Cook Carillon.

Wed. ,June 20-Fri. ,June 22

Carillon Collaborative USA. Cook Ca rillo n.
Call x3484 f or more information.

9 a. m.-5 p.m.: Reg io nal Math & Science
Cen te r presents Geology of Michigan
Workshop with Steve Mattox. Cost $25.

Sun.,June 17, 8 p.m.:

Sun. ,June 24, 8 p .m.:

